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A CONTRAST.

California is an acknowledged farm-
ing country. Agricultural immigrants
from the East stop there Ijecause they
can find open land for cultivation
They push out into the interior and set-

tle down, aa renter* under home Span-
ish grant -holder or great landed pro-
prietor, upon a patch of dry, balM*ar-
fen plain? desert i« its appropriate des-
ignation,?where a crop ol wheat may
be raised one year in three, and where

their only resource for water during the
long torrid months of summer, i« a mix-
ture of stagnant, tepid water and green
scum th.it swelter* in boles here and
there in tbe nearly dry b-d of the
meandering array**,?every draught of
wbich is a chalice of liquid miasm, and

ft Mire producer of ague and fever K- r

timber they must shift along as best
tb«y can without it, or bring it fr» m
tb« far-away mountains at au almost
prohibitive coat.

As for market facilities they are of-
ten ten or twelve miles from any town
of even one-tenth the m»> and irn|>ort-
ance of Seattle, anil are obliged to haul
their products of wheat or wool a dis-
tance of many miles.

Yet there are people who will serious-
ly claim that such a prospect is more

encouraging for a farmer than a loca-
tion on the generous unoccupied soil of
Paget Sound, where tbe fee to farms
C«D be had within a very few miles of
tbe leading towns at a merely nominal
price.

There in no accounting tor tastes, but
for our part, we would give more, either
front the standpoint of health, comfort,
or value, tor u living spring of our pure
delicious water with one or two acres

attached, in King county, than for an

entire quarter section of such farming
land in the dry weather States

Lanim IX SSfOliO)! ISH CornTT. Lu-
oius Imj, SttulhMuiili < ity, fui-
bil)i6« fojp4oiication the following in

in regard to claim* ? »n the Sno-

i fiver: "There are several good
*>n this river with a river front,
y amount of good bottom 1.-tnd a

?ack from the river, which is very
f» clear, with but very littleheavy

,»r on it. There is a large marsh
3s river. It is *i\ miles long and

ne and one-hall' to two milet
1 think that u ranch can Ins

fd upon it much cheeper ami
liter thau in the brush, ** ell that

toftd be required is to drain it. then
etirn off the small brush and grass

"

STKAM ItAIIUOAMH lot LOOOIJIO.
For progreaaive enterprise the people of

Michigan will take rank with the most

go-ahead community in the world. One

of the leading lumber firm* of that
have built a railroad up into and

through their timber land*, lying seven
Styles distant from the mill, and
Miipp«d it with Sft pound T rail, on
mch they run a locoino-

out '-'15,000 ftet ot log* in

wurs time Duly four m are re

11 tor its operation. It i« aaid to

ML enormous profit on the coat, af
|Ha great saving over the primi-

locomotion,
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LONDON June 10. ?To tbe ll)>veiiHn!-

on the Asiatic side rec«<r kd last week,

which showed that the ltas-ian centre

and right wiug had joined la' Is an t

were advancing, tbe former on the

passes of the Zoghauh-r M uinta : the
latter on Olti and along Choruk Valley,
there must now be added the fact tb »t

the Russian centre obtained communi-
cation with tbe left wing, «-o that the
eastern head of tbe piss-s between Zog-
hauler and Kirt-teh ranges, near M'.ash-
iner, are already in their hands

Mukhtar Pasha h aviug withdruwu
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Ef'RF.ka, Jiin< y. A homicide f-c-

--curr*->l «.ix mile* West ft" here fhis
iii irntf;g. Ij*v» Manheim, aa oM and
respected merchant, wan fore-d to kill
one McSloy, a miner who had
resided in this ii-trict several
The following are the particulars: Mc-
Sloy owed Manheim a bill for groceries
which be refused to pay McSloy had
been working at the "K. K." mine,
and ye»teri»y Manhcirn attache*! his
wages. This roused the lion in McSloy.
He pcrtiate i in abusing Manheim, who,
accompanied by three children, one of
bis own and two of hi* brother's, drove
out in his delivery wagon to the Moun-
tain Boy mine, near Spring Va'lev.
McSloy. it appear*, got a gun and fol-
lowed, also securing a pistol befoie be
started. The parties met at the board-
ing house of the mine. All of the men
abjut the premise* were down in the
mine some distance away. Just how
the rr>w commenced is uot known.
.Manheiii) declines to make a statem* nt.

The children, of whom one is 13 years,
says McSloy abused Manheim, and
snapped a pistol at him The men then
clinched, and a life ai d death struggle
ensued. The children, tneauwhile,
critnl fur help, but no one was in hear-
ing. Mxnht'iin finally succeeded incut-
ting the jugular vein of his antag-
onist.

from his position between Olti and
Bardiz, and taken uj> a fresh line bi
tween Kopraki and Hasson Kihh,
Mukhtar has thereby iuij roved Lis j.o

nitiou if he has sufficient force north of
Erzertitu to check the aivance of the

Russian right wing. This, however is
very doubtful, especially hi* position
ut Kylly, aoath of the Araxes, is threat-
ened by the extreme left of the Rus-
sians' left wing. A portion of the R i>-

*i;i;i left wasdetaihed iit Jotana, prob-

ably with the design to turn Mukhtar's
«t rong position at Kapruki, on t!io
Arnxas, for tbe descent from Toghaulcr
through the passes le.iditig down to the
valley of the Araxus is steep and difH-
C'lli, us, indeed, iv abo the decent from
the Ktspar range to Kylly, which is
about a half hour's march fioiu
Araxea. It the Turks s aod their
ground, which they can oa!y do if tiiey
have sufficient men guarding northern
approaches to Erzeruui, the plains of
Araxes will be the scene of a sanguinary
battle. A great length of Russian
lines, communicating with tbe two fair-
ly-garrisoned fortresses of Ivars an i
Itatoum in their rear, no essitates great
Caution on their part, because if the
Turks had sufficient nterprise, or avail,
able forces, they would have long since
sent larger reinforcements, by sea, t >

Hatouui, and endeavor to break through
the circle which the Russian corps has
been f >rming on th« heights arourul th'.*
land aide of the town. Vigorous t fforts
in this direction might yet save Erzer-
um The Turks appear to be becoming
heartily aware of this fact, and some
reinforcements have been ordered to
Uatouiu, but ttforts in this direction

SAN FKASCUCO, June 9?Ninety-
four d«aths were recorded at the health
otltcc during the week, 14 of which
were from diphtheria, which is al»out
at a standstill. No i.ew cases of small
JK>* have L>«'CN reported for more than
two weeks Tlit* Twenty-sixth street

hospital is completely deserted.

I It 11
SALT LAKK, Juno 10.?-The m ws it

confirmed tn-day that tlie government
at Washington Ims derided to strength-
en the hands of the Uuited States
officials here in I tah produces H pro-
found depression among Mormons and
corresponding exultation among Gen-

No one wb*i understood the tenor
of the testimony which Di«trict Attor-
ney Howard <arriid hence to hit offi-
cial chief was surprised by the result of
his representations to the department
ant! tbe President. They were so sus-
tained hy the farts that they conld not
have failed to make an impression at

Washington. Here in Salt Sake it is
hoped by not what is called federal
ring-., but l»y merchant*, bankers and
owners of mines and other gentlemen
responsible for more than one-half the
capital invested in I'fah, that the
problem, now more than pnblicly dis-
cussed, may lm solved. The solution
lies not merely with the Attorney Gen-
eral but with Congress. Tho suppressed
excitement here occasioned by a prom-
ise that the government is at least tuk-
ing real interest in Morui. n affairs and
the punishment of miscreants in Utah
is impending, and District Attorney
Howard is the lion of the day.

do not nppearvery serious, and the &e-

--oret of the plan of Russian operations
on the Danube ha\e been well kej>t.

Special correspondents who are al-
lowed to accompany tho itussian army,
are forbidden, under juin of instant
expulsion from the camp, to \u25a0end any
details which might give any due to

the Russians designs; and consequent-
ly there has l»een little news from tlio
llussiua side whore operations have been
confined to reconnoisancc, by which the
ltussiaus are being k«*pt fully posted on
the dispositions of Turkish command-
ers. The same cannot said for the
Turks, who see a regiment in every
Cossack, ami shut tluir ryes in terror.

They have not, like the Russians,
any well disposed friendly papulation t.»
assist them with the information, dis-
position and state of preparation of
opposing forces lead to the belief fiat
there will be heavy cannonading along
the Danube, coupled with raids and
feints in various directions. und< r cover
of which there will be* simultaneous
attack* by the Russian forces at Oltin-
itza, Rustchuk, Sistera and Turmar-
grielli. with divisions at Kalufat and
Ibrail It is not probable that any-
thing of im|K>rtance in the way of cross-

ing in the forun*r w ill take place for
the neat week, whatever may be the
other idiots a' which crossing will be
finally attempted. Rustchuk seems
particularly unlikely to Ik* unmolested,
as the possession cf Rustchuck will de-
pend upon the comman 1 of the rail-
road. which is of the greatest iuipor
tance to tho Russians. In reference to

the report which *tatr* that am ther
crossing is confidents Iv expected at
Hirsegova. with a view of gaii.ing a
short lute of railway running from
Tu h.rnotda to Ku/endanu Any at-

tempt at a:: rffective remtencw would
probably cause s . h an attempt in force
to ) e abar.dot «d is a marth tbr
the fever boiled Dobruidsrha ought
to be raj id as p« Th»rv ar«
two Turkish gunboats in the uiouth t f
the river Lotna and twt at the mouth
ot the N^eiita.

KUTKIIN hT*TK9.

WASHINGTON, June 11. From and
after July Ist the following postotlices
will las established on the Pacific Coast
Oregon Junction City, Empire, and
Pendleton. A number of additional
money order otlict-s will l*e established
iu the Pacific States and Territories on
»>ctol«T Ist

Al'Bl'KN, June 11.? A fire this morn

lug iu the dry-houie of the Auburn
Woolen Mills destroyed UUO.OOO pounds
of wool Loss, sl<Xi,iX>o; insured. Three
hundred persons are thrown out of em-

ployment.
WASHINGTON, June 11?One of the

buildings at the International Eibibi-
tiou at Philadelphia, erected and used
by the I*. S. Government ou the Ex-
hibition grounds, lis vug l<een toru

down on Friday U«t without authority
from the government, will pr.-bably
lead to difficulties with the Finauce
Hoard of the F.lbibition. as it i< .

that th*» building « m destroyed by or-
ders of that B «rd. The matter has
been placed in the hands of the Attor-
ney General *ith a nqneat that he will
proceed against the H. ard to rxvver
damages, an i »lv> to have the offenders
ptiuished.

The completion of the building for
the State, War and Navy Departments
wil! result in an annual saving to the
government of nearly #l<H},ooo, which
is now j-aid f r the rent of buildings
occupied by the various bureaus of the
War IK partruent

Mrs. Foahett has m.ide ma. h pro-
greas with her painting representing
those were connected *i:h the
Electoral Commission Figures of re-

spective parties are pan -ted from life,
and p -r*.ra;t« of distinguished i*ers»ns
preser.: a* *}>eetat rs of the scene are
aiik* truthfully delineated The Su-

preme Cuurt granted the is*c of their

l'l'RK Mocbii Coffee for **!«> at
Bro*.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A CARD.
SKATTU. w. T Jane !?".

This is to certify that ul.c; a* I have knewn
J. w Smith. I tave never kac*n anything

r.nl» :ai:ug a iady or a wife, n.r aajthmg
% s her character . and t> to Mr Farrar. I
ha. t iitm known or seen a:.ytLitg nnbecomicg
a iu*a tr t ?est:eu.ti:. and hav# never *«-#n or
kz.- wn any rc*aan why I afceu'd have been jealous
r f him aly fr-.m what I Lav? heari. and have
never s-»n .<r wn of Jennie, treating Mr.
Farrar ary liferent iy fr> c: Rev Mr Ctter or any

tfctr i ut!«mtn *hi has n*«n vmitizg _>arhoo»e

I In- * of her thinking of another paraou of
Michigan. and !"n't thin aiie tLin«s anything

.' r»rrtr.
T. H LAPXER

Ti. « v»t,' }.a.' buf'.eii theu-jrlvta w'th the
ii.at:er .u t. vr have an opjortanity of
miiiinv' ferw»ri and contradicting th« ahoTe
atatrmrct if they *v_» ai to the contrary

If they are ui.*ble tj -1 thU.they w:i'. pltajte
refrain retailing ahao:t;te falaehood aiiJ
s< an>!» to injure an

jt'l2-dlt MRS. T. 11. LADSER.

" STILL WE IRE HERE!"
DOING SIGN WORK

Cheaper than Ever*

PIKE & SMITH,
RAPID SIGN WRITERS

?AND?

Fonee AdvertiNern !

SHOP ON PAINTER S ALLEY-
%T OrJ»-rs fnm ahroaJ aolkited. jal2

SILVER AT PAR
FOR

WALLPAPER

CALVERT'S,
For Sixty Days !

AT FOLLOWING PRICES :

GILT PAPER, ptr Roll 40 cents.

SATIN "
?? 22 ?'

WHITE BLANK ?? U ??

BROWN BLANK '? ??

PajH*r Hanging ilone reasonably on *h«>rt notice.

SECOND STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.
jetl-dtf

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
I IIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-
-1 lug between Cha*. H. Smith and Win. or one

it tin* day dixtiolved br mutual consent. All
accounts .lur t> and payabln »»> the aaid firm will
Ifsettled by Chan. H. Smith.

OH AS. H. SMITH.
WM O RUSK

Mr. Smith can be found at the St. Charlea
Saloon. je'.t-dlw

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLASS COOPER.

Apply to

<»eo. Sidney.
Nrxt door to N. P Brewery.

JrV-dlw

L. F. COMPTON,

PRACTICAL BRIDGE BUILDER
Wiil build all kliiits of

WOO DEN BRIDGES
H> « ntrart ur otherwise.

I'lau* aiui SpaciftratioDS made t.- <>r<:»r
Je s i! :ii

33 X\7"

Buttarick Patterns
JUST RECEIVED

AT

MRS. W. E SANDERS'
COXIfEBCAUL BTBF.F.T. opp,>aiie tb» N«w

Hotel.

NOTICE.
Notice to Creditors of Steamer Dispatch.

J W f XTY CENTS ON THE DOLI.AK. BEING
1 the ?ec.irul dlvhien<t. wi;; lx- p*;J toirrdituri

of the Steamer l".«p*tch.
M. NAUGHT k I.EARY.

Attorneys f >r Jamea Orawfjn! Truataeof Cr*.!-
itors.

ft--»ttle Want Ter. June .Nl. 1577. ;et-dtf

NOTICE.
IX THF. PROBATE COt'RT 01 KINO COCN-
-1 t*. Vuhiogtoa Territory.

Irthe ivktter . f the E»tate of HENRY OoLI»-
MTKR !«?».**.,! > tii e i« h*-r»by tfiv«ti hy the
uu.!er>: k-;,fsl *.ln.lts;»tr»t. r f the e»t»te of Henry
Oi>l4uiy«-r. J«"c*«ae<i. t< tL- <re*lit..r» of aiid al
r*rv u» ha\in« \u25a0 kiu.» the m.J >lecrunt
t. j're»ei)t th«-Bs, »ith the e*»»ry voarkera,
within ne T'*r ifttr the f. r»t ptibiicati aof tbta
n. tie, tn th* «ai<s a.!e iL.»tr»« r. »th:» rr»:,lec,'«
tn T «n*hip it, ic «?;?! King Goaty.

J'lii' "th.
< W11.1.1 AM GOLDMYEB.

Look Here!
CALL AND GET A SHINE!

AT THE GROTTO.
K11.1.Y KIRITII.Ilka th« «aa. khitsea al! -

Lame tc ! IAIJ big »n i little. prr»t *:,J ,

Go to him- fce «i;J te'l TOO
N t 4 g <o.ia b* hs* tc «e ! y-o

Bit of hi*bru*iie* m;J hi* h^ackiag.
O? wiiirhhe n**<'r yet *m lacking.

ftix Tirket* for .»0 (It,
<it; 1

MISCKLLANEOUS,

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Straet opp>s:te the Occident a!.

Open AllNisHt.

lie-Is -?*> to ot.t cents.

S{t-eial Rates I>\ the *ak.

Andrew Fflauni.
}«4-dtf

EUREKA SALOON
Open Day and Evening.

The Oschestrion
Disj-enses the Finest Mu>ie.

Thf Bfsl of Liquors ami flsisrs on hand.
A genera! in-itaticn is eitended to a'!.

Andrew Pflauin.
J»4-dtf

KNLU6II PICTIIIi
Those who gave Photographs to Mr. J. S. M<?

Mi!!an. at>out two months ago, to ea'.arge b\ the

SILVERTYPE METHOD,
and all who are deairous of getting pictures en-

larged by this excellent process, will p.ease 'all
upon, v,* write to

G. Davies,
At the Occidental H >te!, in Seattle, W. T

Order* received until the 2iHh of June.
mJO-dlw

ELEGANT

ri EtMSHEU ROODS
in n

PLEASANT LOCAUTT.

MRS. E BRISCOE. HAVING LEASED THE
tine Dwelling Honae recently erected by

Capt Jackaon on Front Street. Iwtween Madison
and Spring, and having FI'RNISHKD it though-
out in an ELEGANT MANNER, is prepared to
offer superior accommodation to those wishing to
rent rooma.

The housa la located In a pleasant neighbor-
hood, commanding tine views of the harbor and
surrounding country.

Terms reasonable.
Scattla. May ?*», 1877. m29-dlm

K. ItOltKlV
Importer, Manufacturer ainl Dt»a!er iu

Furniture,
BEDDING,

and

House Furnishing Gowk
I
Spring Mattrasses,

j.
Top Mattrasses,

Sofas and Bed Lounges,

Oil Cloth, Window Shades,

Mouldings,

Cooking and Parlor Stoves.

Glassware and Crockery.
Which I Khali aril at Han I'raiK'iaeo prlc**. and

cheeper than any i.thfr hi'tier in Seattle. A <all
at tlie Store will ccuTince you of our iow price*
an<l the aupf-riority «f our k mml*.

Cherry Street.
Nearly opposite the Pavilion.

uiy-'S dtf

THE ADELPHI)

HiAIiOOxW,
! FRONT STBF.ET, OPPOSITE YESLEIi'S HALL.

Billiards.
FLYNN & ANDERSON,

niyis PROPRIETORS.

Clark & Eustis,

CONTRACTORS & BI ILDFRS.
(i VAHAS TEE FIRS TCI A >.s \\ OilK

A T THE 10 WRS T [ltA 7 E>.
Hay* a complete outfit for rai*its«r anJ n ring

building*, aL.I will attend to au--h or ient «:tl
pr*n jitnea* as J dispatch.

Front Street, opfOMte the Pavilion.

PONY SALOON
Ecpttoy

BEN MUKPHY
Comer Cotnn>*rcl*l and Main o^p.^te

that*. 9. Hotel.

'I'HIS ia the place to rtali to ha** the li.uet
1 man replenished

Cigars. Tobacco, Wine-, and Liquors
Alwaya mi harv*.

SEA BATHING !

I HIS HEALTHITT. PASTIME C*N NOW
1 |M el / jed la;'.* !-y s>.th Uttfll U ! Ocal ?

W-i»t }>efween P;*»- and i ni'.n.

Pr.i e with 8 tt. 2*-cetsta. or '? Ticket* for if',
j Without Knit* 15 (vnt*. or Ticket* tt V.
' ruj.'w-Jtf

A WARNING.

NOTICE is heurbv GIVEN T-> ALL iar-
tie* gaiH* f deweratiii* th« grav.-* is the

Maaonjc Cemetery »>r ary <r- and* »tt* hed. by
drivjrvg oter. or rta jtisii pr perty J- a- e-i tt.ere-
ia. or otbrr a> t* uf aacrtietr*, that they wii. be

\u2666 pr «e< uled to the fu eitect f the *w

T S KC SHELL,
1 Scstoe.

MISCELLANKol'S.

BOOTS and SHOES at COST!

Wo will Sell Positiwlv,

For the Next TWENTY-FIVE DAYS,

Cur Larso of

BOOTS AND SHOES
m rjr «' «» w v .

E. M. BEST.

FINE WHISKIES !

NOW IN STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER,
ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA.

UNITED WE STAND,
MONOGRAM,

OLD HICKORY,
OLD GOVERNMENT.

ALSO, TO ARRIVE, DIRECT FROM LOUISVILLE, KY.,

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
ENGLISH ALES ci? PORTERS,

FULL STOCK- FOR SALE AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES, BY

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

Wusthoff* & Wald,
a t »: Mg -5 P -r- SQ

Aaricultural Xzxxi3lox33.oxi.tfii S

W. A. JENNINGS
Wbnlmal* ftutl lUtall P.alt-r tn Cliolc*

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.
Imported and California Wines,

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

AllGchmU Guarantee] as lUpreseuU'i. <iou«ld rMiv«-ml in th« City Prr*
of 01 targe

Commercial Stroot. SoattJo. W ? T.

S V ANDREWS. GEO. w. WARD.

S. F. ANDREWS & CO.,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STEAM AND < iAS MTTINGS


